
































































































































Tomoo’s‌ Conception‌ of‌ Sovereignty‌














１． Genki Uemura,  “Hedwig Conrad-
Martius’ Phenomenological Argument 
for Realism.” The 17th Annual Meeting 
of the Nordic Society for Phenomenology, 
University of Copenhagen, April 25, 2019; 
A Workshop with Jocelyn Benoist, Keio 
University, Tokyo, July 1, 2019; The 
Fourth Conference of the East Asian 
Network for Phenomenology, Ewha 















１． “The Technological Imagination of 
Nakai Masakazu and Walter Benjamin: 
A Comparative Approach to Aesthetic 
Experience of Modernity ,” IRCA 
International Seminar, International 
Research Center for Aesthetics and Art 
Theory （IRCA）-Università degli Studi 
















コ語母語話者を対象に─」, KLS Selected 





























utilizadas‌ en‌ la‌ época‌ prehispánica、























































































































２．‌Extraction‌ of‌management‌ skills‌ on‌
safety‌of‌nursing‌homes‌ for‌managers‌
of‌ nursing‌ homes‌ in‌ Japan（Pilot‌
study）.‌7th‌Asian‌Congress‌of‌Health‌
Psychology,‌ 2019 年9月19-21日‌Kota‌




３．‌An ‌ Imp l emen t a t i o n ‌ o f ‌ G am ing‌





















６．‌Social‌ Skills‌ of‌Turkish‌ International‌





































13．‌Recent‌ advance‌ in‌ Japanese‌Health‌
Psychology:‌Life‌satisfaction‌and‌quality‌






















































































　　 Some thoughts on POWs and Bombs
─ On the Question of the Necessity 
of Atomic Bombs for the Survival of 
Allied Prisoners of War ─
中谷　文美
著書
１． Fashionable Traditions: Asian Handmade 
Textiles in Motion（編著） Lanham et al.: 
Lexington Books, January 2020，総ペー
ジ数305頁（担当頁:“Introduction: Asian 
Handmade Textiles as Fashionable 
Traditions” pp. 1-16, “Listing Cultures: 
Politics of Boundaries and Heritagization 

















１． コ メ ン テ ー タ ー，“When Clothing Is a 
National Issue”, East Asian Anthropological 
Association, 28-29 September, 2019, Joenju: 
Chonbuk University, South Korea.
２． 招待講演，“Listing cultures: Politics of 
representation and heritagizat ion 
of Indonesian traditional textiles”, 
Anthropology of Asia Lecture Series, 
19 November, 2019, Department of 
Anthropology, University of British 
Columbia, Canada.
３． 研 究報 告，“Fashioned from Nature: 
The use of bast fibers in Japanese 
weaving tradit ions”, Roundtable 
“Art of Anthropocene”, American 
Anthropological Association Annual 
Meet ing ,  20 - 24  November  2019 , 

















































































































































































































































































































５．T ow a r d s  L i DAR  m a p p i n g  o n




Meet ings in  Mexico ,  2020 年 2 月














































































period ofAlexander II’s reign and
theGreatReforms’,TenthEastAsian
ConferenceonSlavicEurasianStudies,


























forTenses in French as a Foreign
Language :  Progress  Report  and
Envisaged Improvements、TheAsian


















Ueda（ed.）,Regional States and the
Identities ofOverseasPeople（Rikkyo
University）,2019（12）,pp.79-102.
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文学部教員研究活動一覧
研究発表
１．「一八─一九世紀ビルマにおける海上貿
易」、広島史学会大会、2019年10月27日、
広島大学
２．「コンバウン朝ビルマにおける渡海者~商
人・通訳・税関長」、シンポジウム「アジ
アの海を渡る人々─18-19世紀の渡海者
─」、2020年2月1日、立教大学
和田　郁子
その他（翻訳、事典項目、書評等）
１．真下裕之監修（二宮文子・真下裕之・和
田郁子訳注）「アブル・ファズル著『アー
イーニ・アクバリー』訳注（8）」『紀要』（神
戸大学文学部）47号、2020年3月、81-
128頁
